Visa® Debit Card Application
TELL US ABOUT YOU
Name __________________________________________ Social Security # _______________________________
Phone # ________________________________________ Date of Birth ___________________________________
Address __________________________________________________________________________________________
Checking Account ______________________________________

_______________________________________

Primary

Savings Account

______________________________________

Secondary

_______________________________________

Primary

Secondary

VISA ACCOUNT UPDATER (VAU)
Beginning October 2017, Visa's VAU service will update the consumer's Visa debit card information with participating
merchants to process recurring cardholder payments. The VAU service is designed to prevent debit card transactions from
declines due to outdated information at the merchant level, which may lead to cardholder frustration and dissatisfaction.
VAU will help prevent automatic payments from being declined due to a change in the card expiration date, a lost or stolen
card, or a new debit card number. If you want VAU, no action is required; enrollment is automatic by Visa. For example, let's
say you've enrolled in recurring monthly payments to pay your electric bill with your debit card. As you know, we periodically
replace your card, and your new card has a fresh expiration date. Instead of contacting the electric company to update
your card information, your card information will automatically be updated, if your electric company is a participating
merchant.
Opting Out: If you'd prefer not to have your card information updated automatically, you can opt out. If you'd like to opt out,
please contact us at 877.672.4543.

CARD AGREEMENT
I certify that the above information is correct. I understand that I am the only individual to have knowledge of my Person
Identification Number (PIN) and authorized to use the card. I agree to abide by the terms set forth in the Regulation E
Disclosure, receipt of which is hereby acknowledged. The Visa Check Card is the property of Mercer Savings Bank and can
be cancelled at any time without prior notice. In addition, the undersigned hereby authorized Mercer Savings Bank or any
credit bureau or any other investigation agency employed by Mercer Savings Bank to investigate any reference given by
undersigned or statements or other data obtained from undersigned or from any other person pertaining to undersigned
credit and financial transactions or experiences with the Bank.

Customer Signature _______________________________________________ Date ________________________
Mail completed application to: 1100 Irmscher Blvd., Celina, OH 45822 or drop it by your local branch.

FOR OFFICE USE ONLY
Teller Name ____________________ Date ____________________
Approved By ___________________ Rejected By ____________________ Limit ____________________
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